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. (lit). Y lliirliinHbarlfT C W. Gaming

.hniinritnr, H. M lUlnsliyTreasurer, J. I Wi.lliKn.fl
Akaiaair, J, C. Bradley

HnhiKil Niiirrliilruitniil, II. M. filhsoll
Wurvevor. Hldlil'V Hin y til
Jorounr, II I,. Iloiiiiait

Commissions, I Hli'liard Mi'ou
M'oriii'llus Jtnl r

To Mid the liniin.
Tliti milmcrlilli)ii rlce (or tlio Kntku-fKiN-

tm h been rt'tltit'itil o $l.no per year;
75 cent (or nix iiioiiiIim. CiihIi in

Kiibarrlburit aylii( at lint end of

the year will nut li entitld to tlii

Tim liiw price In tninln to K't
tllH liht oil M bai llllil illllllCH nil

miliHcrllit'rH to pay up, mill espi-dall- to

prevent ili'utl heals from taking tlm

paper mill not piiyinu for It by reason of

thi'ir luw proof. Itfiluci'il print
will only coiiinifiicit with dale of renewal,

Tllin lllllkfH lilt. V.H I'KHOIHK llll t'llt'll

aat paper in Clackamas county itinhl

IK "II limn" print urn! full of live

lot'itl netts.

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
IlimnliiiK wt Mm Howard's will out i m f y

yon. Corner Sixth mnl Muin streets.

Sen at tlm licuil of tint Iin-h- I col ii hi n
tint condition iy wltii'h yon t un net 1

Fntiiiii'hihx nt a rt'tln I rate.

Ovvrofl Select pattern of Him dress
K'hxU lo he Holil ut Coat or leas Ht tint
It"I Front' StIbI Sule llun't mini the
lllll.

A dollar saved in eipial to two dollars
'arued. 1'ity n your siiluicliition to the

Kntkio-uih- mill f"t tlm tliu benefit of
tlm rt'tliit'tloii in price.

Nolo tint new liintt ruril wliicli the
Itaum'ia will run on utter thin week,
then hike (he limit fm Cortland uiul
mukn ii ipilck mill plt'iiHiint trip,

(Inn nhiHn, Httiare mill (minted
toe, rt'ilnceil front 1 1 to f.'.Wi, nil sizes,
liilh ruile nhtMtn ut pricen puiil for cheap
oncn. Kuil Front' NMM-iu- l Sule.

Shiloh's Cure, the (ireut t'onyti anil
Croup Cure, in lor unlit liy tin I'ocket
(tire conluinn twenty-llv- tlonen, only 'J.'io.

Oil Irrn love It. C. (1. Huntley.

Ilnlclnenn in often preceded or nrcoin- -

mil It'll by nmyiienn of Ilia lintr. To pre-

vent ImiIIi luililnenn ami Kraynea, use
llull'n Hair Itenewer, un Itolient remedy.

Mm. John P. Stunner linn been ipiite
nick for tl.o past two week with a re-

lapse from the la K'i'e, lint in now out
jf iluniter with (jot"' proHctn for re-

covery.

Anionic the cullein ut the Kntkhi-ris-

olliie on Vetlnet"iliiy wini (ienrge I

the enterprising; blacksmith of

Miutpiiiin w ho watt ill the city attcndiiiK
(0 huitinenn.

(). S OIiIhoii hnn moved hin fmiiily to

Milwaukee no tin to he w ith them. An a

4'oiitlui'tor on the electric line he hud to

Mny in Milwnukftt no concluded to imiku

hin home there.

On the '.Utii of Ilereinber Ichi Jeffer-eo- n

died at liin home on Salem l'rairie.
Ho wun a pioneer of MO and run the first
ttawinill engine in rorthmd. Iliawiloia
a ninter of Captain J. T. AiKrnon of

thin city ami Mm. Jennie Bell of thin

place in hin daughter.

The proniptneHn with which Ayor'n

Cherry I'ectorul slop u hacking cough

anil intlucen refreshing sleep in some-

thing ma. vcliitiN. It never fuiln to give

inntunt relief, even in lite wornt ciinen of

throat mid lung troulile, imd in the best

remedy for whooping enned.

The following time curd in annonnceil

for the Umnonu hetween thin citv and

roriluiiil to (jo into ellect Monthly, Janu-

ary Hili. Leave Oregon City l :M a. in.,
1! :(H) p, in. uiul ll :00 I', ni. Leave Portland

at 7:1)0 a. in., 11 ::i) a. nntl 4:00 p. in.
.Sunday leave Oregon City at t) a. in.
2 .(H) p. m. and 5 ::!( p. in. I.eiivo l'ort-lai-

7:: a. in., II :IH) a. in. ami '.i ;'M p.

in.
Wantkh Contruct on a few tracln of

land, mnal anil lar!0, improved anil

muni ho cheap, homl tlencrip-tio-

price, vtc, to J. W. Kayi hakt,
Koihii 12, Iliimiltim HIiIk.

i l'ortland, Oregon.

Hefcrence, J. A. MrCui'M, Chair, of

Stuto ltiiilroud ComuiiHHioii , Portland.

Mr. J. Wa'.ton wan down town tho

(irnt timo i tw weeks TneKtluy to nee

liow tlio new yetr wan opening up under

tho new onler olhunineHH an decreed by

tho Into "chanut." Mr. Walton lmn

boon laid tip w i t h a lame back, but in

now i;t'ttiii( so tint he can walk without

much dilliciilty.

We are in receipt of the program for

the Farmora' Short Courao which lias

been planned for a Hieciul aerien of

to be itiven at lie State Agricult-

ural colleise coniiintnclitf next Wednefl-da- y

and continuing forone niontli. Any

one thinking of attcndti dhould write

at onco to I'r. John IWbb for particu-

lars no an to prepare to citer at the
of the courne an ie lennons are

calculated to bo of great bractical ben-.t- it

to thoBO who attend.

oKKuo.x nrvH sv.x itk.
A l.lvt ly SenMlmi I'tnli Ailmllleil-U- -ill

en Mmln Mem lien.

The niotnlon of the mock hciiiiIh lant

I'riday evt nlng wun an uniiitiiiilly Inlet-unlin- g

one.
After the nenuto had been calletl lo or-

der by I'lenldunl Miller and tho inlnutcN
of tint prcvioua meeting read ami Home

routine buniuenn lrunna:!ted, tho mem-her- n

turned loom) a flood of oratory on
Hut t'tuli bill,' which hail been net for
t Ii ut evening In a manner that would

have donu credit to the United Htuten

minute when it talked the nilvor bill to
death. The hill which wan introduce!!
and championed hy Senator Story, of

Idaho, piovldetl for the udiuinHion of

I'lah an ntuttt without any rentrictioiin.
Senator Cumpliell, of Nevada, mined an
a nubntilute a bill prepared by liiintiel'
providing for iln annexation to bin Mate.

After nomo I lo debute in which Nevada
wan accuned f being actuated by mer-

cenary motiven in trying to abnorh their
more pronperoun neighbor, innlead of

their own lamia ami mukilig
them bloHHoiu an thoftt of I'tnli had
been niHile to tlo the ntilmtittile wan voted

down. Alter a lengthy tllnciiHiiioii led hy

Senator Story in favor of atliuinnion in

which the tpifHtioii wan connitlervd in
hII Itn tletuilnby Senutorn Furriu, l'owell,
Strange, of Tonnenee; MemTve, Han-kiu- n

anil l'renidelit Miller who nike
for the bill and Senutorn Caint-bel- l,

Ilye' llytle, Muiumond and Mel-ilrii-

whi; opMjw't tlm hill a vote be-

ing taken eight were for udiuinHion and
nix againnt.

A bill to rentoro confidence, relieve
the llnniii Jul ntringency and promote
pronjH'rity wan introduced by Senator
Hankinnof KaiiHun, Keferred tocomuiit-tei- t

on coinage. Senator Hyde of Oregon

introduce I the following hilln and renolu-tlon- n

which were referred to proer com-

mittee: a bill to rcieal the national
hanking act, bill to regulatu the coin-g- e

of silver, a renolution calling on the
p'cnidut to take nlepn townnln calling
a monetary conferunce of tho gieut
nationn

The bill of Senator (iihnon of Illinois,
providing for a rentriction on foreign im-

migration mid of the elective frunchinu

wan iiiuile npecial order of buniuenn for
Friday evening, January 5.

On motion the Oregon City Chautau-

qua Circle wun invited to attend the next
regulur nennion of tho senate The pren-itle-

apHiliited Senator l'ow-- ll an a

committee to extend the invitation.
In view of the fait I hut Colorado and

Wyoming now admit women to the full

eleclira frmu liiiut. motion aru carried
inviling the Oregon City Chuutaipia Cir-

cle to iitinie two ludien to become niem-lier- n

of the nennle ami w ho will be given
neatn from thone ntalen.

A motion wan carried allowing the
titimbern to bring their w iven, nintern or

Home other fellow 'a ninter, or a friend to

tho next meeting.
The ncnau adjourned to meet Friday

fuelling, Jrnuary Mh. Tho meeting
will take place an unual in l lie A. O. U.
W. hall.

rbynlcul Culture ( lu.
Mm. Helen SUtTonl. the lecturer on

and teacher of curative plivnicul culture,
at tho ingeiit reipient of her pupiln, bun

connentetl to remain unolher week no an-

other china will be formed. These exer-cinc- n

flit it.li relief for every part of the
hotly from the crown of the head to tho
mile of the foot, in fact a headache or
backache in unknown in Mm. Staliord'a
cIiihs after tho third day, mid nho ban a

never failing "euro" for all female weak-nen-

being an exercise applied to the
munclea which control that part of the
hotly. Mm. Stafford nayn, "did men
know whiit thin would do for women nhe

would not have time to eut or sleep."
Try then and take a new hold on life.

Mrn. Staflord bun never had one
pupil during the tour yearn she

bus been teuching these exorcises. Mrn.

StHtl'ord'H class meet promptly at 2:110

1'. M. in room LM, Klectric hotel. (Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.)

"The High School Cadet," the title,
a biiso drum tho weapon, Now Year's

eve tho time, and Biindry families tho
recipient of u rochereho serenade
tendered by four very brave knightB to

their fairo ludyo loves. That's all right

hut please don't reitoat the doso.

J. A. Moore, of tho Monogram cigar

store and A L. Itean, of My cigar store,

have coiisolidathd their business at A. L.

Heuii'H place where both will continue

to look utter the business.

Win. Thompson, one of the substan-

tial fanners of Needy who does not ap-

preciate the democratic change was in

the city on Thursday.

The father of Mm. Muirio of Oswego

died in that city the first of the week.

He was one of the early settlors of this

section.

A. IV Marqnam, administrator of his

mother's estate, was in the city Tuesday

attending probate court and Bottling up

the estate.

Had you noticed J. N. Graham's
smiling face the past few days. The

little daughter at bis bouse is the cause.

B. F. Giltner, assistant secretary of

state, was In the city for a Bhort time

Sunday visiting relatives.

Among those on the ick list is C. G.

Miller who has charge of the electric

light plant for this city.

Tho common lly wui saddened on Hut-- 1

unlay morning by the annoiicement of1

tho death of Mr. Jane K. Hock. She

had been nick for a short time previous
to her death with a severe uttuck of the
grip, but it wan not thought till day or

two previous to tho end that it wan

likely to result fatally. AIkuiI 12 o'clock
Friday night It beciime evident to those
who were with her that the end wan

drawing near ami ut four o'clock in the

morning nhe quietly passed to the

other shore. Mr. Muck wan one of the
pioneer of thi Miction ami with her.
husband performed no small part in

the early work of development in the
mate. Her husband, Mr. W. W. Huck

tiled about live year ago ami on Mon-

thly she was luid to rent by hi side,
large concoii rno of friend being present
to participate in the luntnud ceremonie.
Iler daughter, Mr. 8. I). Po of

Victoria wun with her mother at the end.
Ilenltle Mrn. Pope one mm in left to

mortin their lo.
A couple of week since the Kktkb-i'iiih- k

made mention of the fact that
Home party hail been insulting ladies u

they passed along the street in the early
evening. Last Saturday a young man

by tho mime of Younger wan arrested by

Olll.ier Sheppard and iaken before Chief
of Police Piinlom who taxed him witb

being the party making these assault.
At lirst he denied it but subsequently ad-

mitted bin guilt. After a severe repri-

mand and a promise to do o no more

and being admonished to k 'ep off of the
ntrtict at night, bo wan, on account of

hin youth, jteruiitted to go free.

Judge Foilts was called to Clackamas
on Sunday evening to the residence of

Capt. Ja. Wilnon, where a small cotn-Hin- y

of the relative of the family were

gathered for the purpose of witnessing
the marriage of MiiiTahtba J. Wilnon

ami Albert K. Holcouih. The judge tied

the knot in hin happiest style, after which

congratulations and a sumptuous wedding

nupM-- r followed.

Snow fell on Wednesday nitflit and
was still lying on the ground in small
quantities on Thursday morning. The
hilln round about ami especially those
back of Portland continued white all day
hut along Main Mreet the wurin atmos-

phere ami the sun soon dissipated the
"beautiful."

For real comfort C. U. Huntley doubt-les- n

bus as choice a Christina present as
any one. It was from bis mother,
brother and sister and every time lie

scuts himself in its comfortable confines
he appreciate the gift and blesses the

donor. He thinks for solid comfort his
chair cannot bo rsfnt. , .

C. S. Kmerson ami Chan. Gable, two
farmers living near St.

Helens who are serving on the United

States trial jury in Portland were in

this city on Thursday taking in the
sights.

A Jtetition is said to be in circulation
asking the city council to modify the
ordinance passed lust Saturday night by
making the license on struct railways
carrying freight $100 instead ol $HH..

Judge Huclat wu4 able to be on the
streets Thursday, having partially re-

covered (run a severe attack of the grip.
He is looking much the worse for his

recent sickness.

Coroner llolioan received word about
noon on Thursday that a party by the
name of French living in the country

hail died.

No trace of Joseph Hecliner has been
found and Chan. Atliey and J W. Cole

have tillered a toward of $100 for his

recovery.

Mis. Honior Holland ol Salem was
down to see her mother, Mrs. Jas. Atliey

the tinit of tho week.

County com t is in session this week
with plenty of business to engage its at-

tention.

Circuit court w ill convene on the 0th
ol this month for an adjourned term.

Aurora Item.
Acuoka, Jan. 4. A social was given in

Hursts hull by the I. O. O. T. lodge on

Wednesday evening. About .r0 were pres-

ent.
The Aurora junior hriiss hand serenaded

the town on new year eve.

I'urke Keese anil family are visiting their
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Morse of Portland have

been spending the holidays here.

F. Will made a business trip to Portland
Tuesday.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for

nvsHpsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It Is guaranteed to
irivo you satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold
by C. O. Huntley.

Hiicklcn's Amlim Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Kruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khenm,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, CornB, and all Skin Erup.
lions, and positively cureB Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by U
A. Harding.

Call and see the lounges at R. L.
Holiuan and you will Bee some good

ones which they aie selling almost at
manufacturer' prices

t or Kent.

Dwelling houses for rent in all parts
of the city. Houses and terms to suit.

ClIARMAN DUOS.

Weddinir stationery, the latest Btyles

and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkbpribs otlice.

a

-

Sole
of the New

f

'ECIALi
We have just received new line of

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Which we are selling at reasonable
prices. These goods are all bought
of first hands and are of the latest
styles and patterns. Our entire
stock of

GENERAL a MERCHANDISE.

Is complete and we respectfully
solicit your trade.

WILLAMETTE TRADING COMP'Y,
HURORH, OREGON,

Crowers

WHOLESALE GROWERS AND DEALERS.
Cannot be Under-sol- d.

Mount

PACIFIC PRUNE,
Earliest, Most Prolific and best drying prune grown. Send for Catalogue.

SIlUiyL & lUliNI, Mount Tabor, Oreeon

Notice to fliliiiiil Clerk. !
lnstnct aemnni w

school purposes should instruct the
clerks of the district to immediately ap-

ply to the county clerk for a list of the
taxable proerty in said district after
which they may call a meeting and vote
the tax.

On or before the first day of February
the county clerk must be notified in writ-

ing of the rate per cent of the tax levy
made. H. 8. Gibsos,

1:61:19 Sunt, of tchools.

Dissolution of Partnership

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between J.
V. O'Connell and U H. Glass, under

the firm name of O'Connell A Glass, do-

ing a clothing and furnishing goods busi-

ness in Oregon City has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent.

Signed: J. V. 0'Connki.l,
D. H. Glass.

Dated this 21st day of Dec , 1803.

Mr. Sidney Smyth having purchased

the interest of J. V. O'Connell, in the
above named firm, the business will be
continued under the firm name ol Glass
A Smyth. Thanking the public for the
generous patronage accorded tho old

linn and assuring them that the
new firm will endeavor to merit the
continuance of the same, we are lespect-fnlly- ,

Glass A Smyth.

Waskca, Minn., Nov. 25, 1S00.

Ma. Nohman Liciity. Des. Moines, la.
Dkab Sik: Please Bend us at the

earliest one carton Krause's Headache

Capsules. We can't run the machine

without them Send at once, as we are

out, and oblige, Yours truly,
Sl'llllfTH A Prkstos.

For sule bv Chiiinian A Co., City Drug
1 Oregon Citv, Oregon.

Captain Sweenev, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cul , says : "Shiioh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would tlo me any good." Price 50

cts.Sold by C. G. Huntley.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Okkiok. Prices to suit you.

GOOD ADVICE.

F.vrry patriotic citiien should give his

personal effort and influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Protec

tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect

in every way possible. After the home

paper is taken care of, why not sub.

scribe for the American Economist,

published by the American Protective

Tariff League? One of its correspon.

denta says : "No true American can

get along without it. I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States."

Send postal card request for free

ample copy. Address Wilbur F.Walte.

man, General Secretary, Itf Wet 3d

St., New York.

ISO--- --

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Hrrr'i Maftaiine for WH will mnlnuia the J jea.lln; Journnl In America. In in nplendid
that baa made It the favurlt lllua- - ltiatrariona, in iu corpaof diitin(uihed

traied neriodlcal lor the homa. A motif the re
sult of enterprises undertaken by the publish-
ers there will appear during the year superbly
illustrated papers on India by Edwin Lord
Weeks, on the Japanese season by Alfred far- -
sous, on Germany by Poultuey Biirelow, on
Paris by Richard Harding Davis, and on Mexico j foremost artists illustrate it special articles
by Frederic Remington ts stories, and every notable want ol publl- -

Amoug the other notable features of the year . irteresf It contains portrait of the dlstin-wi- ll

be uovils by George du Manner and Charles guj, men and women who are making the
Dudley Warner, the perwuial reminiscences history of the time, while special attention is
of W V. Hoh ells, and eight short stories of given to the army and nary amateur sport aud
western Ironiler life by Owen Wester,. Short mUsic and the drama by distinguished experts,
nones will also be contributed by Brander i0 word Harpers Weekly combines the newa
Mxtthews, Ktchard Harding Davis, Mary E.
Wilkin. Kttlh McEnry Stuart, Miss Laurence
Alma Tadema, George A. Ilibbard, yttesnay de
Beaureplare, Thomas Nelson Page aud others.
Articles ou topics of current interval will be
ccntrlbuted by distinguished specialists.

HARPERS' PERIODICALS.

lrr Ven
H AKPKK'S MAGAZINE $4 00

HAKPKK'S WEKKLs 4 0
HAKPEKS BAZAK i W
HAKPhK S Yol NG PEOPLE 2 SO I

Postage free to all subscribers iu the United i

States, Canada aud Mexico.

The volumes of the .Marailue begin with the
number ol June and December of each year.
W hen no time is mentioned, subscription will
begin with the number current at the lime of
receipt cf onler. Bound volumes of Harper's
Magazine for tnree years back, in neat cloth
binding, will be aent by mail, , on re-

ceipt of .'UJ per volume. Cloth casea for bind'
ins .VI cents each bv mail .

Remittances should be made by post office j

money order or draft to avoid chance ol loss.
Newspaper are not to publish this advertise-

ment without the expresse order of 11 artier &

Brothers. Address.
HAKPEER & BKUTHEKS, New York.

1894.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Baiar Is a Journal for the home. It
;ives the fullest and latest information about

?Bullions; and its numerous Illustrations, Paris
designs, aud pattern-she- et supplements
Indispensable alike to the home dressmaker
and the professional modist. No expense is
spared to make in artistic attractiveness of the
highest onler. Its bright stories, amusing come-

dies and thoughtful easays satisfy all tastes,
and its last page is famous as a budget of wit
and humor. In its weekly issues everything is
Included which is of interest to womeu The
serials for l.v.4 will be written by William Rlack
and Walter Besant. Short slorie.wlll be Written
by Marv E. Wllklns, Maria Louise Pool, Ruth
McEnery Stuart, Marlon Harland aud others.

sports mid games, social
embroidery and other interesting

topics will receive constant attention. A new
series is promised of "CorTee and Repartee "

HARPER'S PERODICALS.

I'er Yenrj
HARPER'S MVGAZINK 14 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE i 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada and Mexico,

The volumes of the Baxar begin with the first
number in January of each year. When no
time ia mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the number current at the time of receipt
of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's magazine for three
yeara back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
bv mail, Pol-pai- a, or oy express, tree tit ex-

pense. (Provided the freight doea not exceed
one dollar per volume), for 17.00 per volumu.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
bindiug. will be seut by mall, post-pai- on re-

ceipt ol' 1100 each.
Remittances should be made by post office

money order or draft to avoid chance of loss.

Newspaper are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper A

Brothers. Adress:
HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

Immense Stock!
Write Us!

1894.
Harper's Weekly,

ILLUSTRATED.

T. ' ...L- - I. V, A - A. . J .

and iu Its vast army nf reader. In
special line. It draws on the hinheat order of
talent, the men beat filled by poatlluD and train-lit- (

lo trail me leading topics of the. day lo
fiction, the moat popular

i me , lt columns. Superb drawings by it

ftrurea of the daily paper and the artistic and
iitertr. oual'lies ofthe maiaslne with theaolid
critical character of the review.

HARPERS'S - PERIODICALS.

Per Years
HARPER'S MAGAZINE H
HARPER'S WcEKLY 4 Cx

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 0

Postage free to all subscribers In the United
8tates Canada and Mexico.

The volum of the weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When

is mentioned, subscriptions will be;in
with the number current at the time of receipt
of order.

Bound volums of Harper's Weekly for three
yeara back, In neat clolh bindiug, will be seut
by mail, post paid, or by express, free ol ex-

pense, (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volumu), for 7.00 per volumu.

. for each volumu. suitable for bind
ing, will be sent by mail post paid on receipt
' 100 each
R.mih,niM hmild hfi made bY nost office

money order or draft to avoid chance of losa.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order of harper A
Brothers. Address:

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Hard

Night

A fi-- doses of

Moore's Revealed

Remedy.
Will brace you up, put the bloom in

your cheek and the sparkle in your
sye. Strictly its effect
upon persons suffering from liquor
habit is wonderful.

Wm. Rossen, of Portland, Ore,, writes:
"Moore's Revealed Remedy cured me of

druukenneas and made a new man of me. All
who are cursed with the liquor habit should
take it."

A. B. Case, of Monterey, CaL, says:
"It ontirely destroyed my taste for splrituon

liquors."
Try it once. Sold by all druggists, or Stewart

Holmes Drug Co., Seattle. Wash.

ACHILLES LODGE, NO. 88, K OF P.
Meets every Friday night at the K. of P. hall. .

Visiting Knights invited.
Chas. Albright, Je.,C, C.

J. E. Rhodes. K. of K. and 8.

BUTTE CREEK GRANGE, No. 82, P. of H.
Meets at their ball in Marqnam, second Sat-

urday in each month at 10 a. m. Visiting;
members always welcome.

J. E JACK, J. R. WHITE,
Secretary. Master.


